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Keai-.xe- t left Boston for California,
a few days ago, and all Boston is glad,
excepting (Lose who were abetors of
Lis blasphemy find vulgarity.

m

" The Democratic papers are boast-
ing that there is one negro in the
Alabama Legislature, and that he is
a Democrat His politics is proba-
bly what secures him his 6eat"

The new Governor of Canada, the
Marquis of Lome, and his wife, a
dangbter of Queen Victoria, landed
in Canada last week, and were re-

ceived in a right royal manner.

44 The total Greenback vote polled
in Uie country this year was 1,000,-3J- 5,

against 1X7,095 in 1S77." But
the increased number is owing to the
taking in of a larger field, or greater
number of States.

"The southern editor says the
bulldozing reports are bogus, because
the size of the Democratic majorities
bhow that the negroes votd the Dem-
ocratic ticket in large numbers. This
is a feeble defence."

General IIovt will be the first
Governor of Pennsylvania who ever
6erved a four years' term. Ia the
future we shall have one year more
rest between Gubernatorial elections,
and the election for President and
Governor will not fall on the eawe
year."

The Middle Penitentiary question
at Hiniingdon does not seem to be
definitely settled. It was said that a
tract of land, water, stone and other
advantageous things had been offer-
ed, but that now, tba county com-

missioners hesitate about providing
bueh necessary title and material.

Ir is s:iiJ that John S. Morton,
who fraudulently caused an over issue
of the stock of the Philadelphia Mar-
ket Street Railway Company, and tor
which he is now on trial :n Philadel-
phia, is a J'" itualUt, and that the
hnuibngjjery of that religion was in
a great measure the cause of his ruin.

Efscmitiox, in less than a mouth,
and then the promise that the Re-

publican party ma le when Rebellion
Wgan. and when the Admiu-stratio- n

of Abraham Lincoln a&ked the peo-

ple to trust the paper of the Nation
till it could be redeemed in coin, will
have been fulfilled, so far, as that a
conm nce:aent to repay in coin will
have been made,

LorisuvA pople have sued Gen-
eral .Sheri.liin to recover four hun-tlr- el

thousand dollars as damages to
a sugar plantation in Louisiana, sus-

tained daring the muintt nance of the
rect.nt ruction measures. If the
Johnuies get sufficent power they
will punish everybody who was iu
any way connected with the war
agianst rebellion, and everylnxly who
assisted in carryiiig out the recon-
struction measures. The General
says he will meet them in court in
New York.

Ox the question of cremation
that is. the burning of the human
Wly after death a dispatch, under
date of Nov. 30th, from Europe, says :

The Bavarian authorities have asked
the opinions of the Protestant. Cath-
olic and Israelite congregations and
Board of Health on the subject of
jierniissive creation. The Catholics
will have nothing to do with it, the
Israelites refuse to express an opin-
ion, the Protestants say it would only
imply a change of directions in the
liturgy, and the Board of Health re-

commends cremation in the following
: First, after battles ;

Second, during epidemics ; Third, for
the conveyance of remains to distant
parts, and, Fourth, where the soil is
unsuitable for burial purposes. The
authorities have postponed their de-

rision of the question.

As regards the Potter Committee,
recent intelligence from Washington
ays : The Republicans of the Potter

Committee evidently do not intend
to let the recent investigation drop
too easily out of sight Since the
explosion of this Democratic bubble,
a greater fraud than the cause they
were investigating, Potter and his
friends have been trying to contrive
some scheme by which they could
quickly and peacefully step out of
this matter. They have been con-
fronted, however, by a form.d notifi
cation from the Republican aieuiberti
of the committee that they will in-

sist up.-j- a continuation of the inves-
tigation and a report The Demo
crats now see that iiiey have landed
in a pitfall quite unexpected when
they were compassing the whole land
for a fraud. The Republican mem-
bers of the House will sustain this
programme by introducing resolu-
tions of inquiry into the cipher dis-
patches, so that 1etween the pressure
iu the House and tha dilemma of the
committee the eople will have a
t borough insight into the Democratic
modus operandi of running elections
and discovering frau- -

"Ir has long lcen alleged that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania mule a
bargain with the Molly Maguire lead-
ers in this State in 1875 in order to
secure their influence, and that be
ause of this bargain the Republicans

liave been afraid to press the Molly
Maguire prostntions. The explana-
tion which General K:gfried has made
is very cle-i- r and satisfactory, and re-
moves all suspicion of corruption
jvhich has ever attached to the Re
publicans. He srys that at the time
indicatod ii Wis not known that there
was sv.ch an organization as the Molly
Maguires, or that licboe and Slattery
were their chiefs. Ju"e Pershing,
the Democratic canli-lai- tor Gover-1- )

T, had made himself unpopular with
the Iribh miners, and Kehoe and Slai-ter- y

told the Republicans that if they
were supplied with money enough to
cover their expenses they could se-t-u-re

a good many Republican votea
in the Irish districta The Republi-
can managers gave them If 2000 for
tbis purpose, and General Sigfried
rays it was clearly understood that
the money was to be used for legiti-
mate purposes, and that this was the
whole latent of the bargain."

DISPATCHES.
On. Qtt, Nov. 27. Henry Felton,

a cooper, was run over by a train on
the Oil Creek rt,ad to night and was
killed. He was cut in pieces, twenty-f-

ive cars passing over his body.
His head, legs and arms were picked
up in different places on the track,
and the entrails were scattered along
for several rods.

Harrisbubo, Nov. 27. A number
of tramps became involved in a bloody
fight in this city to-da- y, which may
result in the death of one of the
participant. He was the victim of
the most brutal treatment at the
hands of his associates. After he had
been knocked down they beat him in
the face with cinders and bricks, pro-
ducing several frightful gashes. He
was picked up in an insensible condi-
tion and at a late hour lie
had not returned to consciousness.

PiTTSBCEG, Nov. 28. A special from
Unioutown gives the particulars of a
boiler explosion which occurred near
Dunbar this afternoon, by which Rich-
ard Evans, Daniel Garrison and J. J.
Miller were instantly killed, Joseph
Vayon mortally, and ten others seri-
ously, injured. Most of these men
were on the roof of the boiler house,
heljung to erect a new stack, when
the explobiou occurred.

Lexington, Ky., Not. 30. A series
of riots has ocsurred mt Jackson,
Breatbett county, Ky., ibis week, which
resulted in tbe fatal shuttling of Coun-
ty Jehu W. Burnett, Thomas W. Lit-
tle and William Freeman, negro. Dan-
iel Freeman, a brother of William, was
also dangerously wounded. Tba friends
of a prisoner, rbom the Sheriff's posse
were conducting to jail, gathered and
endeavored to rescno biui. Figbting
bas been going on since last Monday,
and the Governor has been called on to
quell tbe disturbance.

K special dispatch to tbe Lexington
Press, dated Mount Sterling, to-da- y,

ssys : 44 Jackson is still in possession of
tbe mob, but the Sheriff's party are in
possession of the court house and jail.
Picket firinp is kept up, and many per-
sons have been killed and wounded.
No action has yet been taken by tbe
Governor."'

Boston. Nov. 30. W. II. Me'calf,
aged fifty years, and his son, aped thir-
ty, of Lisbon. Maine, took a room at

j the New House, in Black-- j

stone, last night, and retired, after
j blowing out the gas. The father was
afterwards lonnd dead, and tbe son un-

conscious and in a dying condition from
escaping gas.

Pottsville,Nov. 30. Jonathan M.

Rcichart, charged wicb attempting to
poisou bis wife lat-- t May by putting
Paris green in ber coffee, was acquitted
by the jury after they bad been
deliberating eighteen hours.

Little Rock, Nov. 30. L. S. Al-la- rd

was thot in tbe mouth and danger-
ously wounded at Hot Springs last
nigh' by Lis son. Cad. A Hard. Family
troubles incited tbe assault. Both
father and son formerly published pa-

pers at Illinois and afterwards at Hot
Springs.

Hcntinuwm. Nov. 30. In the case
of tbe llontz beirs against H. II. Sbil- -

lingford, of Philadelphia, to recover
for the price of coal fraudulently with-
held by tbe defendants, the jury this
morning rendered a verdiet for the
plaintiffs for $29,000. The case has
been on trial for two weeks.

Maich CnrsK, Nov. 30. Moses
Coyle, a brakeman on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad, while in tbe act of cou-
pling two cars, at Cox ton, this morn-
ing, was cangbt between tbe hampers
and instantly killed. The remains
were brongbt to bis home at this place.
Deceased was 22 years of age, at.d bad
been on tbe road only several weeks.

A special dispatch from Yi'asbmgtou
on the 30th ult eays: Tbe following
affidavit, made by Benjamin Johnson,
a colored citizeu of Beaufort, S. C,
needs no explanation or comment, and
calls for tbe prompt attention of tbe
Department of Justice:

State of Soitu Carolina, Beac-for- t,

Beai fort Corsrr: Personally
appeared before me, a notary public,
duly commissioned and sworn Benja-
min Jobnson, colored, resident of Beau-
fort county, residing near Allennale,
in the Calbouu Plantation, owned by
James Calhoun, who, being duly sworn
deposes and says: I have rented land
irom James Laluoun for tbe past two
years. 1 was owned and raised by Al-

bert Minis, near by. My family con-

sists of a wife and four children. Dur-
ing the past year we bave raised a crop
of cotton, corn, peas and potatoes. 1

bui't a house and cotton barns on tbe
lands I leased of Calhoun, and bad my
crop stored in tbe same, consisting of
0,500 pounds seed cotton, loO bushels
cob corn, and 2a bushels of peas. My
crops, together with my buildings and
household goods were burned on No-- i
vember 8, under the following circum
stances :

I left home in tbe morning to attend
a Republican meeting at Minis' Cross
Rboads. My wife aud children went to
visit her father family, four miles off.
During our absence our house was
burued. I was told by Mrs. Munday
and George Best, who live within sight
of my bouse, that they saw a body of
rea suir'cd cavalry going to and coming
from our boue, and immediately after
they came away tbe Ere broke out, con-
suming tbe buildicgs and contents. I
bad been acting as chairman of the Re-
publican club, and had been repeatedly
threatened by the Democrats for be-

longing to the Republican club, and for
not voting as tbey desired rue to. Ed-
ward Peebles, William Peebles, and
others came to me with a petition, or
pledge, and wantel me to sign it,
agreeing to become a Democrat, and

I told me if I did not sign it 1 xould
bave to leave the country. Tbe night
after the tinrnini nf mv hnna rtotnn.
crats visited my lot. I was outside, on
tbe lookont. Tbey saw me and shot at
me with tbeitj rifles. I ran into the
swamps. They followed me as far as
tbe tbi-k- et I stayed in 'be swamp all
night and part of tbe following day,
and as soon as I could safely, I made
my way to Beaufort.

Itis
Benjamin X Johnson.

mart.
Witnesses to signature George A.

Crofut, M. B. Trerett.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 21st day of November, 1878
James M. Crofct,

Notary Public.

Three hnndred and twenty-fou- r
children attend the soldiers orphans'
school at Mercer tbe largest in atten
dance at aBy orphans' eohool io tbe
Stitd.

Collision of Ships in the English
Channel, November 25th.

A London dispatch of Nov. 26, 1878,
says : Tbe Hamburg-America- n steamer
Pomerania, under command of Captain
Schwensen, which started from New
York on tbe 14th of November for
Hamburg, and arrived at Plymouth at
midnight on tba 24tb instant, came in
collision last night, about midnight,
during a heavy fog, abont eight miles
southeast of Folkestone, with tbe Welsh
bark Moel Eilian, of Carnaroon, from
Rotterdam for Cargiff, in ballast. Tbe
Pomerania at tbe time was on her way
from Plymouth to Hamburg. Tbe
steamship foundered in abont ten min-
utes. One hundred aud seveuty-tw- o of
ber passengers and crew were saved by
the iron screw steamer Grengarry, of
Middleborongb, and landed at Dover.

Tbe Pomerania was struck 'on the
starboard side midships and sank ic less
than twenty minutes. Distress signals
were given and responded to by tbe
steamer Glengarry, proceeding down
tbe channel, wbicb made all speed to-

ward the scene of tbe disaster.
Tbere were nine boats on tbe Pom-

erania, fonr of which wre erusbed in
the collision. Five were got off, but
one, being overcrowded with passen-
gers, was sunk. All the boats pulled
away from the doomed sbip, leaving tbe
captain, who refused to go until tbe last
monieo. After rowing for half an bonr,
the survivors were picked np by tbe
Glengarry. The Glengarry stayed near
until daybreak, when tbe Pomerania
was seen with ber masts above water.
Tbe former vessel then proceeded to
Dover with those saved, and landed
them at nine o'clock, when tbey were
taken to tbo Sailors' Home, treated
with every kindness and breakfasted.
Tbe story told by the survivors tends
to show that tbe greatest possible order
under the circumstances was maintain-
ed by the officers and male portion of
tbe crew.

Tbe following is the narrative of
Louisa Launian, of Akron, Ohio :

"We bad a capital run and got to
Plymouth abont three o'clock on tbe
morning of the 25th inst. We landed
some passengers and took some for Ham-

burg, and then ran for Cherbourg and
landed passengers, nearly all of whom
were cabin. Those left were mostly
between decks. Tbe crew consisted of
111. We bave here (at tbe Sailors'
Home) 172. I was in bed last night
about a quarter to 12 o'clock, when 1

felt a sudden bump, as if tbe Pomera-
nia bad struck upon a rock. I was
alarmed, but I did not think at first
that it was anything serious, as we bad
kept a good look-on- t and tbe captain
appeared to be very careful. It was
his hundred and twenty sixth voyage,
be bad told us. He celebrated bis
hundred and twenty-fift- h wben he was
last at Hamburg. A few seconds alter
tbe collision the steward and some of
tLe crew came running to us snd said a
sailing barque had run into us, and we
were all to go on deck. I went on
deck directly and saw our ship's light,
but tbe fog was so great that I could
see nothing else. But they told Lie tbe
barque bad run away. Tbe boats vre
then all busy lowering boats. Tut
sbip was beginning to sink. In lower-

ing tbe boats tbere was geeat confusion,
everybody trying to crowd into tbem.
One filled aud sank immediately after
it got into the water, and two others
were smashed by the collision. Tbey
were fastened up tight and we could not
get them undone. Ths Pomerania was
sinking rapidly. There were a number
of women among the passengers. 1

don't know bow many, but eight have
been saved, together with a baby. 1

think the baby's mother has been
drowned. Our captain had some fire,
works on board and l;t them off. We
m&usged to get into tbe boats that re-

mained, and bad been tbere about ten
minutes wben the steamer Glengarry
picked us up. She cruised about a long
time. Our captain had a chance to
save bis life, but would stick to bis
ship. I saw him when our boat got
away from the steamer, standing on tbe
bridge giving commands, trying to ob-

tain order and save as many as be
could. In twenty minutes after tbe
collision the Pomerania went down.
She did not keel over, but went down
gradually. Tbe ship which ran us
down 1 never saw at all. They told
me she was a sailing tarque, and that
with a north northeast wind, she came
bowling along and ran right into us. I
thought, until we landed, that we had
run upon a rock, as tbe Schiller did.
It was very thick weather. Tbere was
a good lookout on tbe Pomerania all
the time. She bad smart sailors, and
there were always two or three on the
bridge and two on tbe foreport from the
time she neared the Channel. Our
boat was so crowded it was nearly even
with the water."

Mr. C. Pappenhuseo states that be
bad gone to bed and was awakened by
tbe crash. He thought there had been
a collision, aad, half dressed, rusbed on
deck. He was met by tbe doctor, who
said : ' You bad better put on a

wbicb be did with the doc-
tor's help. lie did not attempt to save
any one of bis effects, but got into a
boat, which was immediately lowered
This was tbe second boat. It was fol-

lowed so closely by a third that they
nearly swamped each other. Mr.

saw Ctptain Schwensen on
the bridge ad tbe boat pnt off.

Albert Fabcr states that be was in
bis berth only two sections from tbe
spot where the vessel was stove. He
rusbed on deck partly dressed and
found everything in confusion and thick
darkness. He met tbe Misses Clymer
and assisted them into a boat. Tbe
ladies were cool and collected.

Mrs. Ohrns'Jel says that she had re-

tired and wag awakened by the terrific
crash. Sbe sprang from ber berth and
gained the deck, wbere all was impen-
etrable darkness. The steerage pas-
sengers cried loudly. She was push-
ed tovards a life-boa- t, which was just
then being lowered. Even after get-
ting afloat there seemed little hope
for safety, but they soon saw the
lights of the Glengarry, which took
them on board. All these five per-
sons speak in the highest terms of
the captain, who was on the bridge
nearly all of the previous three days
and nights.

Mary Clymer says she was in the
same berth as her sister Rose. They
were awakened by the crash, and
rushed on deck half dressed, to where
the boats were being put off. They
were joined by their brother, who as-
sisted her (Mary) into a boat A
sailor threw Rose in, but she fell into
the water and had to be dragged out
Young Clymer, who remained on the
steamer, seeing the boat full and the
Bailors trying to get aboard, thus en

dangering the lives of all, cat the
ropes and sent her adrift, Raying
"Good-bye- " to bis saved relatives.
He thought bis mother and other
relatives were in the boat, bnt the
sailors had prevented them from get-
ting in. It is a noticeable fact that
108 sailors out of 131 were saved.

A telegram has been received at
Lloyd's, from Maaesluis, Holland,
announcing that the steamer City of
Amsterdam has arrived there with
the captain of the Pomerania on
board. Another dispatch from Mnas-slui- s

reports that the captain of the
Pomerania says he thinks there was
another steamer near the wreck which
saved many livea It is probable the
captain refers to the Glengarry, pre-
viously mentioned.

The following persons are known
to have been saved :

First cabin. Mr. and Mrs. E. Arn-stei- n.

family and nurse, San Francis-
co ; Miss Mary Clymer and Miss Rose
N. Clymer, Philadelphia ; Mrs. de-
mentia De Friere ami family, Wash-
ington ; Miss Victoria De Friere,
Washington ; Alfred Faber, New
York ; Mrs. Rufus King, New Y'ork ;

Miss E. Konigs, Crefeld ; Conrad
Pappenhusen, Hamburg ; L. F.
Schwartz, New York ; D. A. Ward,
family and nurse, New Y'ork.

Second cabin. Emil Bloch, Clarks-vill- e,

Term. ; Julius Charles, New
York ; Otto Kornemann, New York ;
Caroline Hod, New York ; IL Muller,
Germany ; Martha Muller, Germany;
Miss Amalie Neumann, New York ;
Mrs. Sophia Ohrnsteil, New York ;

Robert Pommer, St Louis ; C. II.
Westphal, La Crosse, Wis. ; Prof.
Henry Robyn, St Louis.

Respecting the second cabin and
steerage passengers whose names do
not appear among the list of saved
information has not leen received.
It is certain that a large proportion
have been saved. The dispatches all
agree that but 58 in all, including
several of the officers and three of
the crew were lost They also ex-

plain that on the arrival of the res-
cued passengers at London they
scattered in all directions over the
city, so that it was impossible to
gather anything like a complete list
of their names.

The following cabin passengers
are probably lost : Alexander Bodis-c- o

and wife. New York : Bores Bod-is-

New Y'ork ; Mrs. W. B. Clymer,
Philadelphia ; Miss Maria Hiester
Clymer, Philadelphia; Mr. R. W.
Clymer, Philadelphia ; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest B. Lucke and three children ;

New Ycrk ; Miss Anialia Wollli New
York.

Mrs. Mary Hiester Clymer was the
only sister of Hon. Hiester Clynier,
member of Congress from the Berks
district of this State, and the wife of
William Bingliam Clymer. The oth-
ers, Mary It, Rose Nicolls and Maria
Hiester are her three daughters, and
Richard Willing, ber son. She was
on her way to Europe to complete
their education. Mr. Clymer lias
been advised of the safety of Mary
and Rose, but nothing has been heard
of the others. Hon. Hiester Clymer
was preparing to leave Reading for
Washington when he was apprised of
the sid news, which very much de-

presses? tiin.

Governor Coi-QCI- and Senator
Hill, both of Georgia, and both Dem-
ocrats, have a qaarrel on band. Hill
charges the Governor with crooked-
ness in the endorsement of certain
railroad bonds, and the Governor
charges Hill with political crooked-
ness, and the Legislature is to inves-
tigate the qnarreL

Dancing.
The case of Mr. Frank F. Block, of

Atlanta, Ga., Las made considerable
stir. As is well remembered, be gave
a little social party in bis house, at
which some of the guests and his own
family tripped tbe light faotastio toe.
Tbe Atlanta Presbytery censured Mr.
Block, and be appealed to tbe Synod of
Georgia, which is tbe next judicatory
in authority. Tbe Synod decided that
tbe Presbytery was wrong and ought
not to bave censured Mr. Block. Now
tbe Presbytery, determined to show tbe
correctness of its standing, appeals
from tbe decision of tbe Synod, and
the case goes to tbe next higher judica-
tory, namely, tbe General Assembly,
wbicb meets next May. Tbis is tbe
highest of all Presbyterian courts and
its action is final. But tbe gentleman
wbo bave teen prosecuting Mr. Block
do not wish it to appear that bis victory
in tbe Synod gives aoy aid or comfort
to dancers. Tbey procured tbe passage
of a minute by Synod settiog its views
concerning the wickedness of the dance.
Tbis minute reads thus : "Whereas, tbe
decision of the Synod of Georgia, in
the appeal case of Mr. F. E. Block
from tbe Atlanta Presbytery, may be
misunderstood by some of our people
as favoring dancing ; and whereas, tbis
Synod would continue to discourage
aud, as all our Church courts bave in-

variably done, discountenance tbis pop-

ular amusement, the earnest attention
of all our church officers and members
is called to the repeated deliverances
of the General Assembly on tbe sub-
ject, and tbey are urged by precept and
practice to bear testimony against this
kind of amusement, so often fraught
with evil, especially in its mere modern
forms, and which cannot be indulged in
except to tbe hazard of the spiritual in-

terests of tbe dancers and to tbe injury
of Zion." Among many Presbyterians
in this part of tbe country much of tbe

antipathy to dancing is
still cherished. But amocs; tbe young
people dancing habits are becoming
every year more prevalent. A suit
against a dancing Presbyterian could
hardly be maintained in any of the
Northern Presbyteries, except in some
of those iu which the older and sterner
msn are largely in the majority. In
Brooklyn a popular pastor has frequent-
ly appeared among bis young people at
tbeir social meetings, playing bis violin
to furnish music for tbem to dance by.
No objection has ever been mad ? to tbi.
nor is any likely to be made. jY
York paper.

A special dispatch says it will be re-

membered that at ths lynching of fonr
negroes at Mount Vernon, Ind., on Oc-

tober 11, an old man named Harris,
who was in jail for tbe murder of Sher-
iff Thomas, was said to hare been cut
to pieces, and his remains thrown into
a privy vault. It is now stated by a
man who avows his connection with the
mob, that Harris was taken off by five
masked men five mile into tbe country,
wbere be was tied to a stake. aadt after
indescribable tortare, burned to ashes.

6EXENfAL ITEMS.
On the 3rd inst. four Texas berdfers

visited Brole agency and stole 120"bsad
of stock belonging to Spotted Tail.- - In
retaliation a band of Sioux who start-
ed in pursuit took sixteen ponies from
Cody & North's ranch, sixty-fiv- e miles
north of Ogalla. Spotted Tail refused
to give up tbe stolen borses, snd said
tbe Government bad not kept its prom-
ise to make bis loss good and be would
manage tbe affair himself. Tbe mat-
ter will be investigated. Lirge thefts
of stick by Indians bave been report-
ed. Also tbe murder of a nuaiber of
stock men near Ogsllala.

Barbara Bauineisler, of Cleveland,
O., bas been arrested at Sank Centre
a remote rural district of Minnesota-Sb- e

swindled Ca-h- ir Etiebar, of Cleve-

land, O , out of 820,000 by represent-
ing that a relative in Germany had left
ber a large fortune, and upon tbis
statement he aJvanced ber money.
Sbe induced him to go to Germany to
look after bis fortune, and be was stop-
ped in New York by a telegram advis-

ing hiui tbe woman was a swiudler.
As soon as he left Cleveland sbe de-

parted for the the West. Letters found
upon ber show that the cashier was only
one of many sbe had swisd'rd.

Tbe Titus-Dick- y scandal case wbicb
bas excited Hamilton county Ohio,
for some time, bas been settled by a
compromise, Titus married a wealthy
lady of Indiana and was soon after-sue- d

by Miss Dickey, a noted belle of
Cincinnati, for a breach of promise, and
fche gained a verdict of $G,000. Young
Titus went into bankruptecy and Miss
Dickey was uuable to collect the mon-
ey. A second suit was to bave been
begun on Tuesday but when it was oal-le- d

a compromise was announced by
Miss Dickey agreeing to accept $3,850
and withdrawing all suits and claims.

On Sunday a farmer named Robert
Lopaz, living near Ashvil!, N Y., took
down bis gun to clean it. His little
son asked bim to fire a cap. Supposing
tbe gun to be unloaded be did so, rest-iu- g

tbe weapon across bis knees. A
beavy load, which bad been left in tba
gun by a neighbor who had borrowed
it, exploded and took effect io tbe body
of Lopai's eight year old daughter on
tbe opposit side of tbe room. Tbe
ramrod, which was in tbe barrel, pass-
ed entirely through her body, making
a frightful wound, and sbe was other-
wise mutilated. Sbe died soon after.

.David R Reeves, a wandering sing-
ing master, formed a class in Pettis
county, Mo., and and fell in love with
Amelia Yost, ona of his pupils- - Sbe
spurned bim, but be persisted in bis
wooing, even threatening to kill ber if
she did not accept his addresses. Stil!
she was cold, A letter in bis hand-

writing asked her to meet him at a
certain stile one evsning. Her fatber-an- d

three brothers believed that be
intended to .u-- e her to tbe lonely spot
and murder ber, so tbey armed tbem
selves with guns and hid near the stile.
Presently a man appeared, looking
around as thongh cxpertiog somebody,
aud then stood leaning against a fence.
One of the Y'ost boys fired on bim,
killing bim He wis not
Kceves, however, but a neighbor and
close tread of the Yosts, wearing
Reeves' hat and coat. Why be went
there in that manner and dress is not
explained. The Yost wbo did the
shooting is now on trial, but do solu
tion of tbe mystery bas been reached
Tbe singing matter has not since been
seen in that neighborhood.

An explosion of gasoline occurred on
tbe night of tbe 27th nit., at a variety
theatre in Baltimore. Three girls be
longing to the company were severely
bnrned in endeavoring to make their
escape. R. B. t'umuiings, the pianist,
was also badly burned, and takeo to
tbe city hospital.

Sheriff Buck, of Claiborne county,
Miss., was shot last Wednesday while
attempting to arrest a desperado. Three
deputies were also shot, one being in
staQtly killed. Tbe dispatch states that
the assassin escaped, but several of bis
accomplices were killed. The Sheriff
is in a dying condition.

Tbe abolition of flogging io tbe State
prisons induces keepers to resort to in
ceninus methods of punishment. In
the Columbus (Ohio) P?nitentlary elec
tricity hag been added to the ducking
tub. Tbe prisoner is placed naked in
tbe tub, containing about three inches
of water, wben one pole of the battery
is placed io tbe water and a sponge at
tached to tbe otoer. i be eponze is
applied to various parts cf his body,
causing intense pain.

Mr. 11. O. D. Banks was a retired
druggist of wealth in Dayton Ky. He
was fend of bis fsniilv, but could not
resist tbe fascinations of a pretty wid
now who had two children, and a few
days ago tbey eloped widow, children
and all taking passage for Europe.
Before going Mr. Banks deeded his
wife a handsome home and left her a
neat income.

FOREIUX.
The St. Petersburg Gazette says tbe

Afghan war is really waged against
Russia.

a a rait tor za.uuu, belonging to a
rescued passenger of tbe Pomerania,
was found in a small boat.

In Brazil a good slave costs $1000
and it costs, interest and all $20 a
mooth to support bim.

Cabul, tbe capital of Afghanistan
is strongly fortified, and will be mads
tbe scene of a desperat defence wben
it is besieged by British forces.

A London dispatch says that the
Council of State is about to discuss a
project for taxing cotton imports from
America.

Renter's dispa' 'i from Constantin-
ople says the Porte bas suppressed the
Turkish legation at Washington and
many consulates-Thre- e

young ladies in Pike county,
returning from a dance early one morn-

ing, t?A fo row across Porter's lake.
A woundi d bick was discovered in tbe
water, whi.ii tbe girls killed with
the oars rod towed bim ashore. He
" sighed 244 pounds

A dispateh to the London Daily
JV'eic from Sofia states that on the20tb
instant Turkish Redifs and Circassians
sacked 1.200 bouses, in theMolnik dis-

trict in Macedonia and massacied tbe
inhabitants without regard for age or
sex.

The tone of the English and Russian
press is becoming more bitter and war-
like and people must not be astonished
to see representatives of the two gov-
ernments flying at eaoh other's throats,
or engaged in deadly straggle amid the
valleys and defiles of far-of-f Afghanis-
tan.

Tbe effort to enforce the Sunday law
at Pittsbnag is aot an immense success.

Jfew Advertisements.

TTTT VPHBE YS
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Been la earal me tmr rwewtr JrJr
mrdk-lHFskMw- Tbey are Jwwa
tlte weaale wans, savlnar time, anontv,

cUnrJTmmt f.Onit. Every "
PM-li- the well rla wcracrlnMM

aa eminent atayatdaa.

1. Fever, hhpW. Inltsmmatloiw S3

a Warm, Worm Feer. Won C'otir, . M

a frylnar-C3nll- c, or Teething of Infants, . s
4. Ularrhern, of Children or Adnlta, . , s
a lvsenlry. Griping, Biliuiw Colic, . as
a t holrm-llorn- u, Vomiiing, ... ss
7. Touch, Ooitii, bronchia, .... , ss
a PruralKia, Toothiche, Fscearhe, . .

a Headarhes, Pick liradnche, V aUga, , ts
1(1. Dypenla, BUioos Storosch. ... , IS
11. feiipurcasriS, or Painful Period. . . . S3

It w kite, too Profane Period. . . . , 13
13. ( roup-- Cough, Diflicalt Bmthinc. . . 13
14. Kalt Rhrnin, Krrttpelaa. Eruptions. . 15
1 KlicnmntNan. Bheawailc Puna, . , 13

li Krver nnn Acne. Chill Ferer, Agnes, , SO

li rile, blinej or bleediwr, . . . . . ,

1. Oyntnnlmy. and --or. or Wrik Eyes, , SO

19. ratnrrs). arnie or enronfe, Innuenxa. . t
m. Whnwwinw-S'amnf- r, violent eongha, M
tl. Aathmn. oppreaaed Breaibin. . . , 10

Si Ear Miennrwea, impaired hearing. , to
1 Nrrnfiiln, enlarged jrlanda. SwellinKa, so
IL SirnrrnlDebUity, Physical Weakaeaa, 60
JS. Ira and aeantr Beeretiona, . . . 60

. Hra-fiirka-rn, aickneM from riding, to
17. Kldney-Bfaen- ". :"! : 60
Si. Nervnva Debility, Vital Weaknesa, 1 00
u. . .. I. Puik. ...... to
SU." i rinnry Venfcneii,wttlngthebed, 60

i D.i.tul PrrtotfM. or with rujejtni. . . BO

SJ ni-- ra af Heart, palpitation", etc . 1 po
fSL allrfwey, Spaama. buVitna' Dance, . 1 SO

SI Ifptkrta.niratednra throaty . . W

JS. Ihronic Caneotlane and Empiiona, 60

FAJUII CASES.

Case. Morocco, with abora S3 Inrare vlala an
Hanual of directiona, ..... Sta-O- n

Case Morocco, of JO large tIxIi and Book, .M
Theae remealea are seat y the cne

alnnle box or vial, tn nay
country, free mf charge, nn reeelntaf
fiumpbiyVHamenimthleMedlelneCa.

Oftre and Depot. W Folton Jt. New York.
Far hnleby nil DramrlitU.
Humphreys' Epecifio Kaanal on the

care and treatment of rtianaim and ita earn,
sent FREE on application.
For sale bv HAMLIN 4.LO., Patterson Pa.,

JulvlO, I878-- m

BEFORE YOU START
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS !

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in tbe

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway Station.

A wanH lyW put ft rntetaUl ETpo.itiiaj fw
1 CDswf fwairtas and mtrnmm

mf tmmUm mH JLworif- - Trssi tttvr
r?r tnayle. A oar blo HHp It rrnaely

bniimtrxt en trifrrW dwH. t tba4 jfeasf at
n tvvrj fslar- M-- try all de- S"l fc aavr ;U,

fw, to C. A. A I'o., XTrt., fterbaraj,
fi. F. WARDLE, Phila.. Pa.. Genl Agent.

PIANOS as ORGANS --"ac
TORY PRICES. Great to close
out present stock of 2 New and Second-
hand Instruments of first-clas- s maker. jl-I- r

warranted, and at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION. fr cash or installments.
AGENTS WANTED lor WATERS' SUPE-
RIOR BELL ORGANS and PIAO. Illus-
trated atileues mailed. HORACE WA-

TERS a. SONS, Mannfactnrcrs arrrf IValers,
41 East 14th street, K. Y. Also General
Apenta for SIIOIUNUERS' Celebrated OR-

GANS.

$'JO. two. $ioo. $00.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privilefres). often returns ten times the
a'nount in 30 days. Full details t d Offi-

cial Stork 1'ichange Reports free. Address
T. Potter Wight Co., Bankers, Wall
street, Mew York.

fMft 1 Mf)nP invested in Wall Stteet
j)lU Ul $11)11 J Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent free cxplainint-eTerythin?-
.

Address BXXTKR &. CO.,
Bankers, 17 Wall street, New York.

CV"J A. HAY to A;r-nt- s canvassing for the
4 FIRES ID R VISITOR. Terms and

oiittit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, JIaine.

HQ AD7EHTISIM AGENT
can insert an advertisement in oar l of
twenty-si- s STANDARD WEEKLIES at onr
price without losinjr money. Those adver-
tisers wbo want to obtain the best and
largest circulation possible without expend-
ing mor than from to SI'K) should ad-
dress GEO. P. ROWKLL 4. CO., 10 Spruce
street, New York.

Legal .Vol ires.

CAtTIO.X 2IOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned

interfering in any way with the
following property, namely : Three hoes, 3
shoals, 1 calf, and a lot of carpenter tools,
all of which belong to me, but which are
now in the possession of Abraham Kurta of
Favette township.

JOHN F. F.HREXSELLER.
Fayetlee Township, Nor. 26, ld7S.

SOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
Vf OTICE is hereby given to the Assess-JL- 1

ors of Juniata county, that the Trans-
cripts are now ready, and they will please
call and get tbe same on or before Decem-
ber 6, lt78. By order ol Board of Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEE.V, Cleik.
Not. 212t

E&ecutor'a Notice.
Ettatt of Michael Brubaker, dte'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Brnbaker. late of Favette

twp., Juniata county, dee'd, having beeu j

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those baring claims or de-

mands are requested to make known the
same without delav to

SAMUEL ACKER, Exeeutor.
Not 20, 1878.

CAl'TIO 50TICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lauds of the undersigned m
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long fc S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nor 20, 178

CACTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon the lands or the nn-de- rs

ned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm BranlholTor A H Kurta
Henry Spiece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Bennrr
D B Dimm Daniel S pic her
(i W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kaulfinan
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller Oct 23, 1878

CAETIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to Bsh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or yonng timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the nndersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. A J. IT. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henrv Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShnTstall. William Hetrick.
John Motxer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aug", 78

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other par-pose- s,

on the lands of the undersigned, in
MUiord township, JuniaU county.

HENRY GRONINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Rea-lster'-a Sotlce.
Jfotica U hereby given that the foUowing

have filed their acconota in the Reg-Uter- 's
persons

and that theOffice in Mltflintown,
to tbe Court lorcon-firmatio- n

same will be presented
and allowance, on Tuesday,

17, 18i8s'
1 Tbo first partial account of Thomas

Rumberger, one or th executors of Peter
Rumb-rge- Ute of Greenwood township,

Juniata county, dec 'd.
The account of Jacbb-Sulon-

n, admin-

istrator of Elisabeth SulontT, late? of Juni-

ata conntv, dee'rf.
8 Tbe first and final account or George

Miller, administrator of Sarah Ann ililler,
late of Juniata conlity, dee'd.

4. The account or Janlcs Adams, admin-

istrator of William Adams, late of alter
township. Juniata county, dee'd.

5. The first accounts or Jacob- - Christy
and James North, executof or xTvararU

Oles, late of Bealo township, JitniaU couu-t- r,

dee'd. .
6. The first and partial account ot J- - S.

McCahan, adm'r or Benjamin GilTord, late
or Juniata county, dee'd.

7. The first and final account ot IS ancy

O. Bealur, administratrix of flannah Thomp-

son, late or Port Royal, Juniata county, de-

ceased-
8. The first and final account or B l.

Flickinger, adm'r or Julia A. Flickinger,
late of Tnrbett twp., JuniaU county, de--

The first and final account of Ephraim
Yonng, late or Lack twp., Juniata county,
deceased.

10 Tbe account or John N. Moore, Guar-

dian or Ma J. McMeen, of Walker town-

ship, Juniata county.
11. The account or David Reno, Guar-

dian of Salina F. Yoder, as slated by Jonas
K. Reno, executor of David Reno, dee'd.

VI The final account or Louis E. Atkin-

son, adm'r of David A. Donghman, late of
the borough of Patterson, dee'd.

I. P. MU3SER, Regi$lr.
Regiter's Office, Millliiitown, t

Nov. I'J, lfr78. S

Orphans' Court Sale of
'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

virtue or the authority contained in
BYthe last will and testament or James
McCrum, late or Milford township, Jnniata
county, deceased, the undersigned. Execu-
tor or" said will, will expose to public sale,
at the Court House in Mifflintowo, at one
o'clock r. on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1879,
the rollowing descrioed real estate : A tract
ot land situate in Miiford township, Juniata
conntv, two miles west from Mltflintown,
containing FORTY-FIV- E ACRES, mote or
less, having thereon erected a

LOG-FBA- ME HO USE,
Bank Barn, Cooper Shop and other

Also, another tract or land situate in same
township, two miles west Irom MitHintown,
containing T11IKTY-F1V- E ACRES, more
or less, the whole under cultivation, but
with no buildings upon it.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the prices
bidden to be paid when tbe properties are
stricken down ; one-ha- lf of the balance on
April 1, 17'J, and the balance on April 1,
lrMi, with interest on the last payment tro:u
April 1, 1079, and said Ust pavment to be
secured by judgment bo.nl. Deed to iy de-

livered and possession given April 1, 187'J.
JOHN E McCRL'M,

Esecntor of James McCrum, dee'd.
A'ov 16, 178.

CAITTIOX.
VI. L persons are hereby cautioned not to

Hsh, hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or yonng timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm ti Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Sbenner

Oct 9,

CAITIO
1 LL persons are hereby cantioned not

2. to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or yoang limber,
or in any rmncresaary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Sinos Mrax.ts. I.idwick Sbhapes.
lir.o. DiFrisnaarcB. William Pkofles.
Fkedekick Haises. Fbascis Howea.

Fermanagh Twp., June 1878.

C ATTIOX SOT ICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cantioned againstj. trespissing on tbe lands of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose oi fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atetxso.1.
N. A. Lceess.

oct31-- tr G. S. Lckess.

TAKEjVOTICE.
I wonld resDectfullv inform the Citizena

of Millliiitown, and surrounding country,
tuai i nave commenced tue

Merchant Tailoring Business
on the East side ot Main Street, five doors
North ot the corner or Main and Cherry
Streets, in the bouse formerly known as tu
Kinkead house, and latterly as the Welter
house, where 1 wilt be ready to give all cua.
torcors

FITS.
To new rnstomers, I would say, give me
trial. To my old friends and customers

throughont tbe county, 1 hare but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
may 1,78-- 6 m. G. S. MILES.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell tbe following named Sewing
Macnines at

Greatly Kednced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, . Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Dav is,
New American, Orover k. Baker,
Weed, Tbe New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots or four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

Br sendinc SO cents von ran r.v re
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
"y J. ts. n. TUUl),

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa,

H E II ATE IT AT EAST.
A Dvrlect workinv Shirt U.

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
selling article in market. Sells at

i ight, both in city and eoniitrr. It
is superior in every respect, and
nore saleable than any otuer board.fi i ne latese improvement over all

Patented Not. oil 1x77 I
eentagepaid. Territory sellers and can-
vassers wanted. A genu do not rail to sendror circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- -
Keesnort. AMWhenv ronnrv P. c. i.
what paper yon saw this adr't. foctlb

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WIXTEBOREI.w, PEPPERXIXT, MJJST-ROTA- L,

SPEARMINT, 4C.,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, Horage, sic., dv

DODGB A OLCOTT,
Importers Exporters, 88 William St.,N.Y.

June 5, 1878-6- m

No parier in the Jnniata Taller nnhliahM
as Srge a oaantity or reading matter as the j

oeninei na Kepohcau. it is above all
outers ice paper Ior uc general rwadar.

--VTriiftiB
Professional Cards.

JMJU1S . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

M1PFLINTOWH, pA.

rrTnller tin and Cobt..:
ly attended to. Prop,.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite
Court House Square. tta

JJOBKRT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law

Prompt attention given to tbe seenri.'
and collecting ot claims, and aU legJ
ness.

ol the Belford building.
April n, iBo--ii

lfred J. fatterson
ATT6&AEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JCNIATA CO., PA.
Z7 AH business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite ths

Court House square.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFL1NTOW.V, PA.
T Collections and all professional out-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1S77.

JJY. BURCHfrlELD
' "

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PJ.

All business intrusted to bis care will ba
carefully and promptly attended to. Co-
llections made. Real estate bought, oll or
eschang-f- t. Les-s--s rejrotiatud. Lands in
the South, West, and in the county forul.

Otlice on Bridge Street, opposite tba
Court House. aprll '77

JS. A R N O L TjT,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JCNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Co-
nsultations in two lauguages, English and
German.

THOM AS A. ELDER, M. 0.

Physician and Surgeon,

MlfFLIXTOU JT, rj.
Gltice boars from a. . to 3 r. n.. Of.

Bee in his father's residence, at the inula
end of Water street. ncU!-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, .M. 1).,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine am Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at Ihe old corner of Thud
and Orange streets, MiClintown, Pa.

March I'J, 1876.

john Mclaughlin,

INSUKANCE AGENT,
PORT ROT JL, JC.MJT.1 CO., rj.

COuly reliable Coapanies represented.
Dec. 8, l&r"S-- 7y

J. M BRAZEK, .M. t.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Acidemia, Juniata Co , Pa.
ItrriCK formerly occupied by Dr.Sterreit.

Professional business promptly attended t
at all hours.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicina
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Acadeniia, at the residence e?
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jut; 15,l?7t

JJJENUY I1AK6UBERGEK,M."dT.

Continues the practire of Medici. "id
Surgery and all their collateral brant., i.

Otliee at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1875.

RE. BURLAN,
DEXTtST.

Office opposite Lutheran Ci.cth,
PORT ROYAL, JCMA ; f ., r..,

Where he will spend the first j o.. ot
each month, commencing Dect rn' r 1st.
The balance of the time his office nill bo
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and wbo bas been
associated with the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant tro years and upwards. These
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absenro for
professional service, may. and will pita
arranre the time with Mr. Kilmer wnrn they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIITOHX, Pi.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEYIN POME ROY, PrenJtot.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Disectobs :

J. Nerin Poroeroy, Joseph Rotfirock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kerner,
Amos G. Bonsall. Louis E. A:k.DSOT).

W. C. Pomeroy,

aTOCKBOLDESS :
J. Nevm PomeroT, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. K uer". V .. Vao Sweringen,
Joseph Xotiirock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, M . - Kurti,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kartl,
Amos G. Bonsai!, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.
Sam'l Herr's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tiorates of deposit, live per cent. ; on ji
months' certificates, four per cent.

janitf, 1878-- tf

CASH ! CASn!CASH!
WILL. SECl'RE BABGAIXS.

I have returned from the city with a rutl
stock or

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats. Hats and Caps.
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SUOES$1.25. NoShoddj.

I bare added aline or

PllIXTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at S to 6 cts.
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the gennine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Not. 20, 1877.

Large stock or ready made clothing of the
and choicest strip's, for

bOTS. hatS. Cans, hoots anr! ihAM in.
fumishinf goods in endless variet inr slfc
at Samnel Strayer's, in Patterson.

JOB PRINTING Or XVE&T KL.5
at thia office.


